SAN DIEGO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT  
Wegeforth School Site Council  
March 15, 2022- Immediately following SGT

**Meeting Minutes**

**Members Present**

**Staff Members**  
X Anne Miller, Teacher/SSC Chair  
X Lori Sandoval, Principal  
X Isabelle Farrell, Teacher  
X Ryan Di Fede, Teacher/SSC Secretary  
X Lauren Barrett, In-School Resource Teacher

**Parent/Community Members**  
X Alicia Buck, Parent  
Latifah Compton, Parent  
Elizabeth Miller-Santos, Parent  
Anh Pham, Parent  
Malaly Shah, Parent  
Guest: Kieu (Interpreter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION/ACTIONS</th>
<th>ACTION REQUESTED OF SSC REPRESENTATIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td>• Anne Miller, 1st Grade Teacher, SSC Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 2:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.   | SSC Business.........(10 minutes)  
  ➢ Approval of Minutes  
  ➢ Roll Call | • Anne Miller, 1st Grade Teacher, SSC Chair: Approval of minutes for February 22, 2022  
  • Anne Miller, 1st Grade Teacher, SSC Chair: Call Roll |
|      |                     | • Action: Motion by Isabelle Farrel, 2nd Lauren Barrett, Feb. minutes approved.  
  • Informational: quorum present |
| 3.   | Public Comment......(1 minute)  
  ➢ Public Comment | • Anne Miller, 1st Grade Teacher, SSC Chair: Open Floor for Public Comment |
|      |                     | • Informational: none |
| 4.   | School Plan for Student Achievement...(10 min)  
  ➢ Review SPSA Goals | • Lori Sandoval, Principal: Current Data |
|      |                     | • Informational: reviewed data. Literacy goals – making good progress. Benchmarks defined along the way, multiple measures. Plan to approve new SPSA and Budget in June. |
| 5.   | Budget..............(10 minutes)  
  ➢ Budget Transfer | • Lori Sandoval, Principal: Request budget transfers in order to purchase additional classroom libraries and replace classroom math supplies. |
|      |                     | • Action: Motion to transfer approximately $10,749 from Software |
to Supplies in 30100.  
1st motion: Isabelle Farrel; 2nd motion by Anh Pham; all in favor & transfer approved.

- Action: Motion to transfer approximately $738 from NonClsrm Tchr Hrly (if all payroll has posted) to Supplies in 30100. 1st motion by Isabelle Farrel; 2nd motion by Lauren Barrett; all in favor & transfer approved.

- Action: Motion to transfer $200 from Paper to Supplies in 31820. 1st motion by Anh Pham; 2nd motion by Isabelle Farrel; all in favor & transfer approved.

- Action: Motion to transfer approximately $876 from Clsrm Tchr Hrly (if all payroll has posted) to Supplies in 31820. 1st motion by Lauren Barrett; 2nd motion by Isabelle Farrel; all in favor & transfer approved.

- Action: Motion to transfer approximately $325 from NonClsm Tchr Hrly (if all payroll has posted) to Supplies in 31820. 1st motion by Isabelle Farrell; 2nd motion by Lauren Barrett; all in favor & transfer approved.
### 6. DAC ...........................................(5 Minutes)
- DAC Report
  - Informational: Malal Shah, DAC representative
  - Action: Motion to transfer $4,200 from Cont Svc <$25K to Supplies in 31820. 1st motion by Isabelle Farrell; 2nd motion by Lori Sandoval; all in favor & transfer approved.

### 7. English Learner Advisory Committee.(5 Minutes)
- ELAC
  - Lori Sandoval, Principal: Legal Task Training - Regular School Attendance. Discussion. Advice to Principal
  - DELAC
  - Anh Pham, DELAC Representative: report on February meeting
  - Informational: review information power point presentation. Teacher suggested using this power point for Back to School Night
  - Informational: no report

### 8. Public Comment...............................(1 Minute)
- Public Comment
  - Anne Miller, 1st Grade Teacher, SSC Chair: Open Floor for Public Comment
  - Informational: none

### 9. Adjourn Meeting
- Anne Miller, 1st Grade Teacher, SSC Chair
  - 3:32pm

Future meetings: 05/17/22, 06/07/22